EXHIBIT B
List of Endorsements

(1) Endorsements for use with the TWIA Dwelling Policy and the TWIA Commercial Policy Form No. TWIA-1, Blank Schedule Form, effective June 15, 1999.

(2) Endorsements for use with the TWIA Dwelling Policy and the TWIA Commercial Policy and the Texas Special Mobile Home Windstorm and Hail Insurance Policy.
   (A) Form No. TWIA-12, Assignment of Interest or Change in Mortgagee or Trustee, effective June 15, 1999.
   (B) Form No. TWIA-23, Cancellation Report, effective June 15, 1999.
   (C) Form No. TWIA-77, General Change Endorsement, effective June 15, 1999.
   (D) Form No. TWIA-112, Loss Payable Clause, effective June 15, 1999.
   (F) Form No. TWIA-130, Mortgage Clause (Without Contribution), effective June 15, 1999.
   (G) Form No. TWIA-151A, Premium Assignment Clause, effective June 15, 1999.
   (H) Form No. TWIA-175, Sale Contract Clause, effective June 15, 1999.

(3) Endorsements for use with the TWIA Commercial Policy.
   (A) Form No. TWIA-18, Builders Risk--Stated Value Form, effective June 15, 1999.
   (B) Form No. TWIA-21, Builders Risk--Actual Completed Value Form, effective June 15, 1999.
   (C) Form No. TWIA-26, Church Form, effective June 15, 1999.
   (D) Form No. TWIA-115, Lumber Form--Specific--Retail Yard, effective June 15, 1999.
   (F) Form No. TWIA-165, Replacement Cost Endorsement, Excluding Roof Coverings, effective October 1, 2008.
   (G) Form No. TWIA-176, School Form, effective June 15, 1999.
(J) Form No. TWIA-17, Business Income Coverage, effective May 1, 2001.
(K) Form No. TWIA-432, Extension of Coverage--Increased Cost of Construction (Commercial), effective April 1, 2008.

(4) Endorsements for use with the TWIA Dwelling Policy.
(A) Form No. TWIA-310, Extensions of Coverage, amended June 15, 1999.
(B) Form No. TWIA-315, Extensions of Coverage, amended June 15, 1999.
(C) Form No. TWIA-320, Extensions of Coverage, amended June 15, 1999.
(D) Form No. TWIA-325, Extensions of Coverage, amended June 15, 1999.
(F) Form No. TWIA-328, Extensions of Coverage, amended June 15, 1999.
(G) Form No. TWIA-410, Conversion to Farm and Ranch Dwelling Policy, effective June 15, 1999.
(H) Form No. TWIA-431, Extension of Coverage--Increased Cost of Construction (Dwelling), effective April 1, 2008.
(O) Form No. TWIA-400, Actual Cash Value--Roofs (One or Two Family Dwellings), effective June 15, 1999.
(P) Form No. TWIA-420, Exclusion of Cosmetic Damage to Roof Coverings Caused by Hail, effective June 15, 1999.
(Q) Form No. TWIA-200, Adjusted Building Cost Endorsement, effective April 1, 2008.

(5) Endorsements for use with the Texas Special Mobile Home Windstorm and Hail Insurance Policy.
(A) Form No. TWIA-29, Mandatory Endorsement, amended June 15, 1999.
(B) Form No. TWIA-570, Mobile Home Percentage Deductible Clause (Coastal Area), amended June 15, 1999.

(C) Form No. TWIA-575, Mobile Home Percentage Deductible Clause (Beach Area), amended June 15, 1999.